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Gym Demolished

NUMBER 22

Big Explosion
Rolla, Mo.-O n thee nite of the
lwenli eitz a turrible esploshuu
awake the ladies and gentleman ,
not to menshun the miners (nozin
gets zem op,) of the citi of Rola,
i\fo .. They wuz awake by an esploshun cuz'd bi the chemikal
cumbushtion of the gasses emmfited by tu joki strap. They
wuz plasd on probashion , I meen
the owners of thee joki straps.
Thee ezploshun wuz turribule ,
veri turrible , it blue the norz wal
of the gim over thee heds of thee
oficers of the mylitari depratment
l111were teechin the Ratzi men
how to write cereal nomber with
ther lefd han. Thee explushion blue the wimming puul al thi wai to
J eferxon Sity, where ther had bin
a short age ov water (H.½O .½)
an blue the resd of thee joki strap
into thezstore of Sot's where thei
held a sale today , no of j.s . bot ov
rckors. Thi pipol hu lif on the
gim were blon al thi way too Cansas Sity, wher thei wer awoked
by the inahbitan s of the lokalyti,
askin they questionz. The man in
thi dotmotriey thot it too be thee
forz ov Juli , and thei gott in to
thee at of makin noyse by ezplod(Contin ued Oil page 8)
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In a surprise move by the
Board of Curator's, Professor
Samuel H. Lloyd Jr. , Chairman
of the Humanitie s Department ,
has been appointed Dean of the
Missour i School of Mines and
Metallurgy. Litt le Jimmy Finch,
President of the Board made the
announcement just before noon
last Wednesday. Jim was just sitting down to a lunch of liverwur st
and cottage cheese sandwiches
along with bananas and sour
pickles topped off with a tall
glass of fresh warm goat' s milk .
Unfortunate ly the reporter became sick at this point and the
interview had to be discontinued.
The appointed was effective
immediately and formal installation will take place next Monday
morning at 10:30 in Parker Hall.
Monday is April 1, and everyone
thought that it was appropriate
for honors to be given out on
the facultys' day of honor.
Dean Curtis L. Wilson was
very much shocked by this announcement as he was under the
impression that his "job" was· safe
for another 1S years at least. Old
Curties wasn't sure just where he
would go but he remarked to
this reporter as he packed his yoyo and bean bag in his briefcase
along with his automatic buttonpusher; " I don't know what I'll
do, I may ha ve to go to work,
and I don't know how! " With
this he flung himself across the
desk and began to cry.
A late r interview with good old
congenial Sam proved more rewarding. Sam said he wasn't sure
just how many positions would
be changed but he did say that
he had a few replacements in
mind . When this matter was pursued further he remarked that a
new Registrar would be appointed. Sam said he had nothin g against Noel Hubbard (sounds like
a Christmas carol or nurserv
rhyme) but that he had a very
good friend of his who he, though
would make a better Registrar.
Sam claimed his friend said that
she was very interested in the
job and was looking forward to
it eagerly. Sam said that her name

was Miss Betty Blue and that
she had a)l the necessary qualifications and was "experienced."
When questioned about the
future of ex-dean Wilson, old
congenial Sam had this to say.
"I like curt." He's a good er . ..
a ... well . . . at least he 's a nice
guy, that is once you get to
know him. We might be able to
find somet hing for him to do
aro und here. Surely he's qualified
to do somethin g? I know ; Dr.
James needs an extra papergrade r to help him for a while.
That will hold Curt until we think
of some better place to put him.
Maybe the studen ts would have
some ideas?"
Next Miss Betty Blue was interviewed. This was the highlight of the whole show. Had a
nice long " interview. " Didn 't get
too much that could be printed
on paper but had a nice " interview." Miss Blue had only one
statement for the st udents at this
time. She said she wanted to become more acquainted first. She
did say thi s though. "I'm looking forward to this very much.
In fact ; all the boys at the School
of Mines can register with me."
This ended the printable part of
the interview. (?)
A little background of Sam
Lloyd follows. And there is plenty
of back-ground , fore-ground, or
all-around , for Sam isn't one to
diet and stay crabby. In fact by
all rights, he should be one of
the most cheerful souls on campus . Of course he has to be on
campus , he got stuck in that
chair of his two years ago, and
hasn' t been able to get out of it
since. But Sam is well beloved bv
his fellow profs and especially b)'
his students. He is noted for his
sharp , clear , intellectual , and
morally upgrading (?) lectures
on such well-known authors as
Zola, Flaubert , and Hemmingway. Gosh old Sam is an example,
a shining inspiration to all the
stude nts. (Of what though?)
In closing, may be quote old
\ ' ACuum-head when he heard
that a fraternity had a party with
no drinking, " @*So/o*!/ - 1·$."

The new Business :Manager, ~1iss Diana Dors. In a late bulletin announced by the new dean , Sam Lloyd , Miss Diana Dors has
been named Business Manager of the :c\Iissouri School of Mines.
Miss Dors will give up a very successful film career to take this
position at MSM, but she feels that is a move that will benefit her
tremendously. The new dean said that she was picked for her assets
which will help the school greatly. "After all." he said , "This girl
can really give you the business."

All Taverns Ordered
To Close by House;
No More Beer I
All taverns within a 100 mile
area of Phelps County will be
closed.
This move is being made in accordance with the wishes of the
House of Repre sentative s, Trot
Right, Prosecuting Attorney has
announced.
THE HOUSE recently passed
·a new law regulatin g the sale of
intoxicating liquor to minors.
This law extends the age of those
considered minors from 21 to 23
yea.rs old. It further stipulates
that no liquor may be sold to
MSM students anywhere in the

state.
Righ denied that this law and
the liquor crackdown are in any
way conIJected with the elections
this year.
"Just because we crack down
on minors drinking only in election years has nothing lo do with
it," he said.
AKOTHER LAW denying soft
drinks to anyone unde~ 23 years
of age is c,rrently being considered by the House. Sponsored
The new dean assumes a relaxed position as he take s over control of the School of Mines. As he
by the Hearth, Education and
Welfare Department
and the took over, he stated that there will be several changes around here in many positions . " I intend to
(Continue d 011 Page 8)
make this a better place for the students," said the new dean, old congenial Sam.
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MINER

Bought Bv Building And Grounds Dept.

MIN .ER

MINER is the official publication of the students
of the Missouri School of M ines
an d Metallurgy . It is published at
Rolla, Mo ., every Fr iday durin g
th e school year. E nt ered a t secon d
class matter February 8, 1945 at
th e Post Office at Ro lla, l\lo. under the Act of March 3, 18 79.

The subscription is $1.00 per semester. This Missouri Miner
Features Activities of the Students and Faculty of M.S.M.

Th e new jacka ss that th e Building and Ground s Dept. has obta ined to work here on campus
strike s a pess imisti c stand on th e outco me of the new experime nt. Mr. E . P. Limrick , Superint end ent,
says th at the buyin g of thi s ja ckass will enab le him to fire ove r helf of the p rese nt crew.

~ School Obtains Jackass; Plans Firing

Many of Building& Grounds Crew
Miss Betty Blu e, th e new registrar , as she appeared at th e
recent " intervi ew" she had with a memb er of the Miner Staf f. Mi ss
Blue has ass um ed the dutie s of Re g istra r from Noel Hubbard , in
the biggest shak eup in MSM hi stor y. Miss Blue 's on ly commen t
for th e press was: "A ll t he boys ca n register with me !"

MinersTo Build
Brewery; Use Old

ngl
.
ChemBuildi
by F. Boozer
.... In accor dance with D ea n \Vil son's proclamation , M echani ca ls ,
Civil s a nd C hem E ngineers will
coope rat e in a coo rdin a ted project to turn the old Chem building int o a brewery.
As pla ns now stand the necessa ry equ ipm ent will be moved
into th e buildin g next week . Proimmediately
duc tion will start
upon comp letion of insta llat ion.
The product will be sold in the
ca fete ria a nd will be trade-m a rk ed " Be st Brew ."
Th e processi ng will sta rt on tJ1e
seco nd floor and continue downwa rd with bottlin g a nd laboratories · on the first floor. Pledges
will be in char ge of a ll production
as th ey will be th e labore rs. The
ac tive ste ins will be in char ge of
quality control and te sting a ll
ha tch es produced .
The north wing will be made
se rvin g th e
into a Rathskeller
pro du ct. This room is e;,.-pected
lo be a gat heri ng place for s tudents during th e free hour, cla ss
breaks , a nd tim es when th e stu de nts cut th eir cla sses.
It is und erstood in ord er to de crease th e numb er of cut s, eac h
instru cto r is required to hold one
class a week in th e Railiskeller.
A committee made up of th e
ac tive steins is going to tak e field

trip s to th e Schlit z, Hamm s, and
Mill ers brewerie s to go over plan s
on how to gel their plant operat ing effic iently. Th e sc hool has
gra nted the se men a leave of
ab sence for this project.

More Rules Slammed
At Mistreated Greeks
A new se t of rul es and regulation s for campu s Greek s was released thi s week from Parker
H a ll.
In order for a frat ernity to reta in it s sta tu s on ca mpu s th ey
mu st:

" But I didn 't do it. I didn 't fix th ose ti ckets," wai ls th e
Director of Traffic Sa fety as he testifie s befo re th e Board of Curator s last week. He wa s a rrai gned before the boa rd on th e charge
of tr y ing to fix traffi c ticket s for seve ral well-known persons oq
ca mpu s.

I . Send al least five repre sen tative s to the dail y 3 p. m. beer
bust in Dean Gevecker 's of iice.
2. Keep the chapter bar well
stocked at a ll time s. A fac ulty
It ha s been revealed that the
committee will check on comp liance with thi s rulin g twice eac h Director of Traffic Safe ty Mr. P .
day in ord er to see that it is en- P . Sla nd ers, has been caug ht fixing traffic ticket s for several of
forced .
the bett er known professors on
3. Furni sh fre sh flowe rs for campus. M r. Sland er has been arRam ey's one night per week .
rained before the Board of Cura4. Keep their grade average tors with little Jimmy Finch prebelow 0.50.
sid ing, for the pa st two da ys.
It seems that for the past few
5. Capture and turn over to
for di sciplin e months , a few wel-kn own prof s
the administration
one Alcoholi cs Anonymou s repre- have bee n parking their ca rs on
ca mpus without parking permit,.
sentative each term.

Traffic Directer Caught Fixing
Tickets For Several Profs.
The y have been ti cket ed many
tim es but somehow the y never
see med to be ca lled before the
board for it. Then th e Director
of Traffic Safe ty was caug ht fixing the se tickets. He has p led ed
not guilty a nd the curat or's will
decide his f~te.
Th e nam es of all th e professors
involved ha s not been released
pendi ng a further investig ati on,
however, it ha s been lea rned from
a reliable source that two of the

The School of Mine s has obtained a new jackass ot work in
the Buildin g an d Grounds Depar tm ent. The announcement was
made tod ay by Mr. E. P. LimMr. Limrick, Supe rint endent.
rick sa id in a n exclusive inter view W ednes day that, with the
add ition of the new jackass, he
will be able to fire about half of
th e present maintenanc e crew. He
, a:d that the jackass could do
more work a lone than ten of the
present crew and one otJ1er advantage was that it wouldn't talk
back . Also, he sai d , hay and oats
are lots cheaper th a n th e $0.821/,
per hour that the present crew is
i1eing pa id.
i\Ir. L imrick sta ted furth er,
·' I'm in favor o f gettin g more
jackas ses arou nd here. Thi s one
by itself is bound to get lonesome. The more jac kasses around
!:ere th e eas ier the work will be.
After a ll, th ey ca n do ju st about
any thin g th at th e present crew
ca n do. except ma ybe ilie electrica i work, and I can dupe most of
t hose guys ove r in Norwood Hall
into doing that for me. I ju st
tell th em it 's good pract ice for
t hem. But actua lly, I'm sold on
th ese ja cka sses. Yes sir . no more
gra ss-c uttin g problem s around
here."
A final int erview wiili some of
Lbe pre sent member s of ilie maintenance crew produced so me interestin g a nswers. One of th em
had thi s to say: " H eee- H aww."

General Sherman
Visits Las Vegas
LAS VEGA S- General Phil ip
Sherm an passed through thi s city
a nd gave th e pre ss a brief int erview. In ans wer to querie s as to
his destination . General Sherman
rrplied , "S irs, it is non e of your
damn busine ss ." Th e interview
ended at th at point.
profs are Prof 's Keer and SchaefHey Jack , what's the big idea?
fer, both member s of the traffic
committee.
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Negative Hour
For All Students
All

MSM

students,

graduating seniors, will be given
one (I) negative hour Monday ,
April l, 1957.
This action , ordered yesterday
except by Dean Curtis Wilson, is being

THE MISSOURI MINER
taken in order that the School
might test a new battery of IBM
machines which arrived
last
week.
Seniors were excluded, accord-

PAGE .1
ing to Wilson, because there
might be some who would be
caught short , and be unable to
graduate if they lost one (I)
hour .

YOU CAN DO
Worse
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RUBY - STUDDED GLASS EYES
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Western Electric's new TUITIONREFUNDPLAN
can help you continue your studies while launching
an exciting career
campus
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U nder th e n ew plan, vVestem Electric

wi ll refund tuition costs for after-ho ur s
study at graduate or und ergraduate
leve l, to a maximum of $250 each yea r.
Say , for examp le, that you decide on
a ca reer at , vestern El ecl:J:ic in one of
many rewarding phas es of telephony
-electronics , deve lopment eng ineeri ng,
design, manufacturing producti on, plant
enginee ring , or some other. You ma y be
elig ibl e for financial assistan ce to help
defray th e cost of graduate or oth er
stud y from th e very first d ay. Choose
engineering, science or any course tha t
is appropriate to your job or that adds
to :·our abili ty to accept greater responsibilit y, and th e Company will refu nd
to you up to $250 a year for tuition.
(You'll not e from th e map on this page
tha t \ Vestern E lec tric's work loca tions
are well situat ed in term s of major pop ulat ion areas. That means that many of
the nation's best school s are close by . )
Plus va lues, like th e new Tuition Refund Plan , give Wes tern Electric engineers man y opporhmit ies that others
never have . Th ere's specialized tr aining
bot h in the classroom and on the job ...
a formal program of advanced engi neering study th at inclu des full-time,
off-job courses of up to 10 weeks' duration ... a retirem ent and b ene fit program
that's one of th e best known and most
lib eral in industry . .. low- cost life insur ance that would appea l to any man with
his eye on th e future. And of paramount
impo rt ance is th e chance to work
a lo ngs id e top me n in th e field of
commu nications .
Ther e's a good dea l more for whic h
th ere isn't spac e here. \Vhy not write us
or contact your plac ement office to
sche dul e an int ervi ew when Bell System
repres ent atives visit your campus.
As one o.f u s, you'd help engineer the
manufacture , distribution or installation
of th e equ ipm ent needed for th e na tionwid e communica tion s n e tw ork of 49
m illion Bell te lepho nes .
Here-wher e tran sistors were first de ve loped for production ; where repeate rs
for the new trans at lanti c t-elepho n e
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JOHN MORAN,who joined Western Electric's engineering staff at the Kearny, N. J., Works recently,
is now studying for his M.S.M .E. under the new Tuition Refund Plan. Western Electric expects to
refund the tuition for John's graduate study at the Newark College of Engineering this year.

cabl e were tailor-made-th ere' s a constant need for new produ cts and new
processes. Two-thirds of th e equipment
we mak e today for th e Bell tel ephone
companies is of types deve lop ed since
World War II.
Besid es te le phone work, , vestern
El ectri c-over the years-has been respo nsible for a conti nuou s flow of defense jobs for the go,·crnm ent such as
th e Nike guid ed missile
system a~d th e DEW
Line.
There's pl ent y of room
for advancement ... wha teve r your field of spe cia lizat ion. So - wh eth er
you 'd b .e helping wi th

our te le phon e job, or working on a
major defe nse proj ect like gu id ed missile systems-with W estern El ec tric you
can expect to grow!
For your copy of our Coll ege Tuition
Refu nd Plan bookl et and additional information about\ Vestern El ectric wr ite:
Coll ege Relations , Room 1029, Western
Electric Company, 195 Broadwa y, New
York 7, N. Y.
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\ Vestem Electric has ma ;or manufa cturing plants located at
Chicago. Ill. , Kearny , N . J.. Baltim ore, Md. , Ind ianapo lis, Ind.,
A lle11tow11, Pa., \ Vins ton-Sa lem , N. C., BufJalo , N. Y. , Nort h
And ove r, .,Ja ss. Distributi on Centers ·.;n 30 cit ies. I nstallation
headqu arters in 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway,
New York , N. l'. Also Tel etyp e Corporation, Chicago 14, Illin ois.
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IntramuralSprouts
To Continue With
Yo-Yo and Dueling
Sprou ts as you like them-we
give yo u a preevue of the rappidlie aprouc hing greaot, higg , exsittin , angreegaes ion, of big top
men (?), ever taking part in th e
gra ndish afairs of the sprout contest for thi s, a wonder fullish year
! Great acclaimation should he awarded to theseses men (?) for
their stupidiu s follering of th e in
-lerbureau sprouts. T heir pitious
tiller s \\i ll be forced up later in
t his slau ght ericle .
Attention n : All yo -yo 's . Thi s
you 're chanct to make good . So
your a yo-yo. Co whatt? THis
space is provided to remeind yo u
that they do.
The annnu sl sprouts show get
onder way at 2:30 a.m. (this
time fixed to fit the schedu le by
B unn's Serveyin' Class).
A yo -yo contes t is in the offin. Rules of the contest are set
down by the greatest, most stupendistageanusness yo Oyo of all
yoyois tsis, the grea t white fat her
of all all screwed up , indeli gent , ignoramou smind ed, neoph y tick spi
-l;!ners--OTTO. Rui s for th e comedy of arrows: Strin gs must not
exseed 40 ft. Perfecto equibr ium
taken from Smilin ' Ed's class on!;
, must be maintained at a ll tim es
Intries mu st be acco mpanied by
parents and no suplicate's would
dare adm it it !
The usual , colassa l a ward, a
geuine , 8 .½ carrot lettuc e Ying Yang will be given. Y.Y. donated
by Prof. Bobbins of the Angelist
department. H e's picked up man y
sech iteem s at Bale , Yardvarcl
and Bul lford.
Contes tant s will be jud ged 011
an
a paccecl accomp lismant s (?)
cl heresay only.
Chan el of a lifetime! Sign up
now for the INTER-FA CULTY
DUELING
YUGOSLAV IAN
MATCH. Any form of duelin g m
ay be partoken of by the peop le
involved. NO RULES: Brother ly
love shou ld prevail .. (>) Bring
all your evil weapons by order of
Wean Bevraker ( is it tru e that
Wean' s Air Cast le is his racket?)
The meeting place for a ll duel s
-at the encl ov Bichy Road. Everyon es' allowed a few seconds
lc- get fru strated. Beginning time
12:43 A. i\I . (B unn 'S Boys ae;ain
Probable line-up of duels: Fudge match: - :.\lad i\Ian :.\Iylander vs. Cry in' Colonel Kou ghe
Reason: fight for the most wort hless teacher' s award for ·57_ i\Iad
:.\Ian is picked to winn by a sharp
. fast. twisting upward thru st fro
m his eppe as thit is his cus tom
is most classes . Instrument: the
eppe.
Needs no introduction - \Volftwistler against "t he bottle. "
Re ason: his consc ience bother s
him .
Singing Sodass vs. Baby Snox
(both tin toys brui ld biges) weapons: Wet , wilted , waxed , wapping paper wads at 35 ft. Cause:
Coni ty of Ummand. Beautious
Boulder against Hoel Nubbard
and Mean Dilsum. Weapon s: t:1-

Once again the sp ring portion
of the M. S. i\l. school year
fi11ds an ever increas ing popu larity for th at trul y amazin g spor t
oi spo rts ... ba seball. One might
reca ll the trem endou s success the
M iner nin e had last yea r as th ey
tramach ine guns at 2 ft. Reason: worked their way to the top of
to rid the campus of thr ee extr e- the conference , stat e and finall y
mities. Others on the Sked gule
include : Thumpson aga inst Smith
(Drawa Brua Minete) , Lightner , but later will return to ~ISM
,
from Braka Backa Dai vs. Norb- (?d ental Stoocredents ~Iortuar y.)
sy Pardsy. Daubsy (Graba Gala for tea!
Next week - a ·complete repor\\/ eke ) frasority vs . the world.
Smoaches H orny H a lfbad and t on the indoor sprout s life of the
his unable ascendent smoa ch Co- blue ish green- gray Ca nadian galiwlady will fudge on a ll match es. womper , flyin g type (red back &
Th e precis ion of the fud ges is biacke eyes on a cold oran ge
doubtful and a chan ge will be bacround. (wit h pitchers yet.) A
-nd a very H appy St. Valentine 's
made by unpopul ar resent!
Smoac h Brrrr r Noseru nwill pr- day to al yo u people . (?) (?)
- Tobby Bsolnaemo sb
ecide over th e lad ies' soing sq uare

Athletic Scholarship to
Be Offered by School for
Football and Basketball
In a surpri se move that shockeel everyo ne Coac h Gale Bu llman
made th e announcement Monday ,
1\larch 25, that the facult y of
i\:!Si\I had recent ly voted to begin extending at hletic scholar ship s to prom ising young high
school athletes . Coac h Bullman
s2id that a limit ed num ber of offers had a lready been made t
pro spective Fres hmen of fall l 95 7
an d th at the program would get
in full swing for the l 958 seaso n .
The money for the schola rships
ha s been made avai labl e bv a
rather well to do a lum nus· of
i\ISi\I who believes that one big
way to get mor e eng ineering students and more MSM stud ents is
to adverti se for them by showing
prospective ones how invitin g th e
four years spe nt at i\ISi\I are .
This anony mous donor prov ided
for 15 full-expense -paid and 15
half-e xpense-paid gra nt s for eac h
class.
The scholars hips will first be
used mainly for footba ll and basketba ll said Coac h Bullman. He
added tha l the decision as to how
the gra nt s will appo rti oned will
br left fully up to the Ath letic
Department.
A deve lopment fo the scholarship program will be a change in
the ca liber of tea ms the :.\liners

. . . the midwest. None a single
defeat was recorded against the
~liners last year and a repeat of
the same is expected again this
year. Already an exte nsive preparation trainin g program has
been gott en und er way under the
expert superv ision of Stan " the
Man " :.\!usual. Sta n has gone
H ey J ack, what 's th e big idea?
through a grea t dea l of trouble to
secure a winnin g team for the
Miners , provok ed mostly by his
compelin g loyalty to his alma
ma ta .. M. S. M.
Along with th e complet e coaching staff assisting Stan , the school
has appropr iated $ 10,000 for the
sole purpo se of obtaining new
uniform s and equipment and for
the enlarge ment of th e grou nd
crew. The present park of the
i\Iiner s, th e park which Crosley
field was patterned afte r, is to
be enlarged somewhat in prepara tion of th e expected large crowds
number ed in th e tens of thousa nds. At last tally the tickets are

will p lay . The non- leag ue games
will immed iate ly be stepped up
in compet iti on , and the Min ers
will event ually quit the M.I.A.A. ,
where it is kn own the Miner
teams will be too good for the opposition.
The Miners will a lso eventu ally change from Fres hman participa tion in vars ity competiti on to
full varsity , jay-vee and Fre shman sq uad s Coac h Bullman reported . Thi s will fac ilit ate playing of Big Seven and Big Ten
schools , where this sys tem prevails and where compet ition
should be up to the Miner s' par.
Another development comin g
out of this decision is that the
fac ult y will immediately begin
pus hin g the constru ction of th e
proposed new field house and a i
30-35,000 seat stad ium for footba ll here at Rolla.
·'.
1
Coach Bullman sa id that th e
boys already lined up to begin as
Freshmen here at th e School of
:.\lines in the fall of I 95 7 are :ou tsta ndin g boy s and
really
should really help the varsity f
football and ba sketba ll teams in 1
J 957-58 as well as form the nucleus of fine ~liner tea ms for t he -_j
seaso n four year s from now .
!_
April Fool.

Th

sold out for the first three games .
(It has been rumor ed th at pres ident Eisenhower is to throw out
the opening ba ll of the seaso n.)
Spa rking the Mir:ier lineup is
that fab ulous star of '56 ... Jo e
Ra tconey. Joe ha ils from reside nti a l Lake Spr ings where bis
pappy har vests su nflower seeds.
J oe, attending i\I. S. i\I . on a four
yfar ba seball scholar ship , is expected to come throu gh for the
Miners with a bat tin g average to
Hey J ack , what 's th e big idea?
top his previo us '56 high of .561!.
Also in the sta rtin g Miner lineup
i, the cleanup man of ' 56 . . .
Leonard Droombot ski . All who
read the papers know the tremen dous repud a tion that ole Leo bas
given the school. Leo was the
only man of baseba ll to ha ve successfully driven in an avera ge of
ten runs a game! Leo , a market ing major , expects to make good
his boas t of beeing the . only man
t-~ have ever hit a homerun witlt
a sledge ham mer.
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DRY CLEANING
Really does get
out all the dirt!
ALL the dirt is right!
Every st ubborn spot
an d even deeply embedded grime is flushed
out . Perspiration is banished comp lete ly, too.
Your clothes are returned to x ou not only
looking clean but so
thoroughly dirt-free and
spot-free that they look
and feel lik e new again.
That's tru e for all your
ot h er wearables, too, as
Sani well as suits-yet
tone is safe for even
daintiest fabrics. Call
us today.
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house yet. There are Jots of
Hey Jack, what 's the big idea?
Beerstein , you
boys here-Mr.

Brady Takes Look Into Lurid Past
During Staged Seance for Reporter
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"Oh darling , I 've missed you !"
better wake me up quick, I 'm
she. cried as she pulled the trigger
in the Teke hou se! ! !
aga m.

This is the strange but true story of an MSM coed, who, with
the help of Mornin g Beerstein , hypnotist-writer-promoter , found
LIQUORS
DON BOCKHORST
COLD BEER
that she had at one time , durin g the I 7th Century lived in Merrv
.
'
Olde England.
East Side Grocery & Beverage
lege that has so many good
This exclusive interview ha s
basketball team s, isn't it?
been sold exclusively to the MINPhone 746
904 Elm
'
ER with exclusive rights for pub- Brady: I don 't know about that,
but they sure throw some
lication except for LIFE , LOOK,
SEP, TIME , COLLIER'S , NEW
mean river parties.
YORK TIMES, etc.
Morning: Can you tell us anyWHY NOT STUDY IN MEXICO?
The interview (writ by ear):
t~in g else about MSM, Brady ?
Morning: And now, let' s go furOFFICE
POST
OPPOSITE
ther back into yo ur past. Braay: Boy, can I! I'm entering
ROLLA, MO.
a house, I believe . Yes, I am
Think , think, now, how old are
fraternity·
a
,
house
a
entering
The Ame rican College Sou th of the Border
you?
(Approved for Veterans)
Brady: I'm seven yea rs old.
Morning: Where are you?
Workshops
Summer Sessions
Brady : I 'm in a pub in London .
What's that to you , anyway?
Bachelor's and Master's Programs
Morning: What are yo u doing in
¼ MILE EAST OF ROLLA ON 63
a pub? You're only seven.
Brady: l\Ie and my old man a re
July 18 - August 23
June 11 - July 16
playin g " Buzz. "
Write to: Dean of Admissions , Box P
Morning: What is your name?
SCHLITZ
BUD
Brady: That 's none of your cotMexico City College
ton -pickin ' business , Nosey !
Km. 16, Carretera Mexico-Toluca
Tap
On
:Morning: But you've got to tell
Mexico 10, D. F.
us your name. There are contacts I 've got to makepublish- ···------·-----::-~:=-:::--:::--::❖~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ers, recording companies, ad,
vertisers.
Brady: Well, since you put it
that way , 0. K. It 's Bready
Murphiloski . I 'm Sweedish , you

•

SHOE
RANDY'S
STORE

MEXICO CITY COLLEGE

---- --•----

·----·-~---··1•"-

BAR

RAMEY'S

who
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rketgood

man
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know.

Morniqg: Now, let 's progre ss still
farther. Think , think !
Brady: How can I , if you keep
interruptin g me ?
Morning: Now , how old are
you, Brady?
Brady: I 'm not accustomed to
telling men my age, but since
we are going to get $3 apiece
for these books and recordings ,
I'm 21.
Morning: Where are you now?
Brady: I'm in Rolla, Mo. at the
Top Hat.
Morning: Well , it 's a good thing
you are 21. Now tell me,
Brady , what are you doing in
Rolla.
Brady.: I've been commiHed to
there called
an institution

CALENDARsays it's spring ... but it ain't necessarily
so. The freezin' season may still come up with one last
blast. And when that happens, your cigarette smoke
makes a mighty Crisp Wisp! Of course, with Luckies,
you can forget the weather. Luckies taste fine all year
no wonder! A Lucky is all cigarette ...
round-and
nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting tobacco that 's
TOASTED to taste even better. Forecast: You'll say
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

MSM.
Morning: Oh , yes, that 's the col-
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WHAT IS A STOCKING MENOER1

COCHRAN'S
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Self Service

FREE
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EDWARD SAMPLE.

ROCKWELL.

KANSAS STATE TEACHERS
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Soft Water
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NEBRASKA
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WHAT IS A UMPING LEPRECHAUN1

WHAT IS A FRAGILE HEADDRESSf

WHAT IS A GAY 9o·s DRESSING
PROBLEM1

PARKING

i a. m. to 8 p. m. every clay,
'including Sunday .
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OPEN 24 HOUR S

BIG BREEZE
CONCO CTION S
and
GIANT BAKER
SQUEEZE IN

FROZEK

SANDWICHES - CHILI
FRIED PARASITES

RY
Highway 63 and 8th St.
PHONE 822

GOLF COURSE SERV I CE

Hobblin' Goblin

Frail Veil
CHARLOTTE
ARLINGTON
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We' ll pay $25 for every Stickler we
for hundreds more that
print-and
nev er get used! So start Stickling they're so easy you can think of dozens
in seconds! Stickl ers are simple riddles
with two-word rhyming answers . Both
words must have the same number of
syllables. (Don't do drawings. ) Send
'em all wilb yo ur name, address,
college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y .
PRODUCT

CIGARETTES

SHURTER .

MIAMI

V. P I .

STATE COLL .

©A.T.Co.

MARILYN

TRAVIS SLOCUMB . JR . .

SCHAADEII .

U.

Luckies
Taste Better

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER •.

OF~~~~

AMERICA'S

; CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I

LEADING

MANUFACTURER

01" CJGARETT~I

Faculty Views and Boos
Mr. Vickers
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In the drawin g department
th ere is a good lookin g distinguis hed gentl ema n who is well
known and loved by a ll. This
man , beside s his ph ys ical qualities, has out sta nding mental a bilities which enab les him to be the
leading profe ssor on th e camp us.
By now you reali ze he is th e one
and only , Mr. Vichers.
Professor Vichers has a large
and generou s heart and it deep ly

~
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grieves him to see a student get
an "F" or "I ". Becau se of this,
students tak ing descriptive geom etry will often rea rran ge their entire sched ule ju st to ha ve him for
t heir inst ruct or . The plane a nd
simpl e manner in wh ich he desc rib es a nd illustrat es h ow to
act ua lly
and
solve problems
makes the course simpl e. Prof.
Vicher s, in gradin g drawings ,
very seldom gives a grade below
9 5 but ther e a re a lways a few
student s who take advantage of
the kind-he a rted profe ssor and
never so much as hand in one
drawi ng. Prof. Vichers can 't bear
to see the se people flunk so he
genero usly gives his gra de book
to th em and lets th em put in t he
grade they think they wou ld have
gGtten if they did do the drawin g .
Prof Vicher s keeps his student s
ente rt a ined wit h storie s of his
schol days a t Texa s A & M,
which is actually th e on ly college in t he whole wor ld . sk him,
he 'll tell you. He will a lso babble
a bout how th e tsudent and the
classroom shou ld be run .
In fact , to learn mor e abo ut
ha ndlin g the studen t , he joined
the Ma rin e Corp s wher e he lea rned some excellent ideas in the
He traveled
art of maltreatment.
overseas to broaden his knowledge and learned how to tie a
man over an ant hill , how to
bui ld a snake pit, head-shrinkin g,
2nd numerous ot her ways which
would aid in hand ling a student .
He then returned to th e Sta tes
ready to teach.
Prof. Vichers picked J\lf. S. i\I.
as the place that wou Id have the
honor of having him teach. He
came to Rolla with a truckload
of snak es, vile-sme lling fluid s, leriron s, whip s. rubb er hoses a nd
lead pipes, a ll ready to start
teachin g. But Dean \\'il son. being from a sma ll country town
an d not knowing the tru e a rt of
teaching , made Prof. Vicher s dispose of a ll his eq uipm ent. This
was a great blow to Prof. Vichers
and he never recovered. I t left
him in the state which you now
see him and which cannot be
described.

colonel is disting uished from the
rest of the loafer s in the militar y
building by his ba ld head and
face . Behind thi s
bespectacled
pleasant face dwells a sinister
mind, "sha ll we say". Durin g the
las t test on military reconstruction and job mismana gement, the
good colonel put th e student s on
tile hon or sys tem. In estimatin g
th e si tuation he decided to insur e the sys tem 's functioning
properly by sea tin g everyo ne one
desk apart. Two irreputabl e characters were ca lled in to frisk all
the students for crib sheet s. Due
to the low class average on this
quiz , 50% of the student will be
dropp ed from the military roster
for not considering the obstacles ,
forgetting to eva luate a ll plan s
and coming up with an incorrect
decision.
Durin g Lt. Colonel Mac squire 's
ca rere , the one big mome nt of hi s
life has no t yet been realized. The
big eag le keeps circling around
his head but refuses to settl e on
his should er a nd make him one
of th e big boys; howe ver, he does
posses s th e most fert ile hat on
campus , " shall we say".
The colonel is conside red by his
friends to be a n autho rity on
drainage syste ms for roads and

"=\

I/////J/1//

range . There is no visib le advan tage to atte ndin g the myster y
hour s due to the belief of Ole
Can non Ball condemning sleep
until after a BS is recei ved .
H is tests not only show the
dull demented mind of Cannon
Baill but also of his arch henchmen in crime . The se demons of
the elect ric char ge and velocity
graph , have demonstrated a va st
knowled ge of medieval torture

)
)j

n..

,4,,,,,p
self does this every night , since
he's the pre sident of th e Society
of Flat-Tops for Whit e-Haired ,
Chalk-Covered Chem Prof s. H e
was pre sented with th e Alpha

I

\_

Chi Sigma A. I. Ch. E . Thermometer Tie Clasp on the occasion
of his election to this office in
1925. This $25 thermometer is
not included in the lab fee, since
it doesn't tell the temperature ,
anyhow.
Now then , " Doc " also belongs
to the Oznoxious Tie Chili of
MSM . Dr . Schrenk was selected
as the member of the week with
Hey Jack , what 's the big idea?
the most obnoxious tie during St .
Pat's week, when he wore his
famous Green St. Pattie 's tie .
Dr. Schrtnk also lists among
his honors a certificate from th e
Chinese Penmanship Association .
" Doc " received tbi s award from
a visiting Chinese student who
"Doc "
everything
under stood
wrote on the board.
For a real treat , don't miss
seeing Dr. Schrenk on "Dr.
Schrenk Day ," which is April 1.
For , on that day "Doc" will wear
his Merit Badge Sas h with all his
society button s a nd honor s on it.

4wn/,I
an d late ly ha ve incor porated the
evils of Amazon spea r-m aki ng.
This feat during which th e barb
of the spea r is shoved deep wit hin
In
the stud ent, ca uses sweat.
turn, th e barb is brok en off a nd
the agony is prolon ged. For confirmati on of this testi mon y , as k
any M iner takin g the above-mentioned torture s for the second
semester.
The final sta ge which prov es
the sur vival of the fitt est and
a lso the guy with the long-range
vision can pass the course , is ca ller! the final. After the Miner is
soa ked in technical grad e H CL
for three hours , he is rolled down
an inclnied pla n ( friction equa l
to 10 Cos 30) to obtain ' Kinet ic
Energy a nd th en is. strapped to a
posi tiv ely-c har ged particle which
attains speeds up to infinity in
a maze of coiled wire and resistors.

"Doc" Shrenk
a irfi elds. To the st udent s that
know this good man , "s ha ll we
Now hten , if you've never met
say" there is no doubt in their " Doc " Schrenk , of the Chem
mind s th at eve rythin g he know s Dept. , you'll want to run righ t
could be put ni ROT C manual
----------45 -2.
Students very seldom cut the
colonel 's classes. H e ha s a very
pleasant melod ious voice that
soothes th e ti red nerves to the
point of uncon sciousne ss which is
the best way to stud y military
an yway , "s hall we say" .
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MORAL: In any light, things start looking up

story you

"Harrassing'' Harry

SURLY LIGHT*

Early Lo bed and early to rise
Makes a man healthy, wealthy and wise.
The truth of such nonsense by me is contested;
I'd rather be weakly, insolvent_ .. and rested,

An inside

Intro duci ng Hara ssing Harr y
Full er , kn own to the Rum Dum
students at MSM, who attempt
to plow through the weird cha nnels of Phys ics . as " the Wabas h
Canno n Ball. with head to
ma tch. " Ah , yes , as the sayi ng
goes. " For menta l const ipation.
take Physics 2 1, if yo u're rea lly
locked up , tr y the gia nt economy
size con tai ning built - in DC
sohcks in the 25 pack age. "
Ole Doc began his se ries of
mystery hours in 194 7 and up to
the pre sen t time ha s succeeded in
cau sing the Miners cases of
shakes , mental disorder , and Alcoho lism. His brilliant lectures ,
reflectin g his great study of
Macsqire
Lt
weather conditions , ca n be classiLieutenant-Colone l i\Iacsquire. fied a spure snow, character istic
the hero of the military depart- to the variet y found in the mounment, came to Missouri Schoo l of tains inhabited by sheep not yet
by the law of the
Mine s from Fort Timbuctu . The protected

Col.

up and shake his hand. While
you're doin g that you might
want to put a level on his head
to check his flat-top . "Doc " him-
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VAC Gevecker
It has been rumored

around
campus th at one of the "Ma in
Cogs" up in Parker Hall owns
cont rolling intere st
in
Bear
Tracks . This must be th e reason
behind the recent drive to do
away with the false idea that ours
is a dry campus. Any minor Miner may stop by the Asst. Dean 's
Office and pick up his certified
falsi fied draft card , by merely
showing his shined helt buckl e
and boots.
Nothing pelases an old apple
polisher such as the sight of a
group of individuals walkin g to
classes in a column of two 's,
Tt.11S
W>/1

IS

ANO'

'

be- ti

f:12.jCt1mPUS

don'tmiss
. on "Dr.
IS April1

-" willwea;
lwithallhis
bnorsonit.

r-

look at that , sleepin' right in th e
front row ! THAT P.'s ME OFF
. . . to work those problems at
home but you just refuse completely. I'm aski ng you, is 2 7
problems a night too much? Not
one person that's ever been in
my class for all these years cares
if they pass or flunk. HEY ,
WAKE UP THERE!
(You P.
Me Off). \Veil, let's try homework problem 29. If the turtl e
craw ls two feet per minute and
the television set costs exactly
the same amo unt as a ton of
Aardvark fur (genus R. C.H.).
at which instant will the moon's
rays first str ike Abduhl's outhou se at Timbucktu?
Well, if
you guys would only think a lit tle yo u'd know that if the reel car
backfired at high noon not one
suitcase fell through the hole in
the floor. Therefore the solution to the problem i~ BEYOND
THE SCOPE OF THIS BOOK!
Now, doesn't that make sense to
anybody?
(Stupid guys P. me
off). Yes? What 's that you want?
You'd like to leave the room?
You want to go to the head ?
TO WRITE SOMEHING ON

field-str ipping
cigarette
butts ,
and salutin g all teacher s. You
betchem, Reel Rider!
One of the most recent notice s
to come out of VAC's office
might state that all DORM residents will stand a foot locker inspection each morning, and participate in organized calisthenics
before the 8· o'clock bell rings.
This worthy cont ribution could
be accred ited to " Ole Vacuum
Top," who remembers his army
days when he was more than just
a figurehead. By the way, have
any of you sober students noticecl that all the brass fitting s in
the oh.us are now polished daily?
I do believe the old boy is bucking for another promotion, but
this time it will be to the Home
for Senile Old Soldiers. Remember, thou gh, old Colonels never
die, they are j ust sent to M. S. 1\1.
as Asst. Dean .

Fat Freddie
Si.nee the semester has started,
we have been listen ing in on severa 1 classes in an effort to pass
on interesting or punctual items
which may be of some help in
the lives of our readers. The
class chosen was that of "Fea rles,
Freddie - Friend of Fiends. "
These are the words taken directly from a transcription. We hope

MISSOURI

THE WALL!? ...
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Hall way who is known far and water we1gmg lab th.at he seems
wide for his slim trim figure and to know all abo ut.
neatly fittin g shirt s.
In order to never go un-recog"Seedy" Muir
"C liff ," as he is affectionately nized , our boy dresses in about
Many of yo u down-hearted fel- known to all the browning brass
lows have , in the past or may in hats , is ju st one of the gang of Hey Jack , what's the big idea?
the future , meet up with the commute rs between Harri s Hall the same clothes each day , and
always and at all times there is
and the coffee shop.
the little white puff of smoke
l\fany st udent s find differ ent curling up from around his little
ways to amuse themselves in fat fingers.
Slim ·s classes. Some like counting cigarettes during a period.
After attaining two brilliant
while others go for counting T's, Pat the cat from the Jazz
words between the loud and er- Frat , summed up the study of
ratic barfs, wheezes, coughs, and Hey J ack, what's the big idea?
trip s to the handke rchief. Stu- Physics with "Man, that's the
dent s in their second semester way the cookie crumbles ."
with Cliff often make it a profitab le venture by making wagers
as to how many cigarettes per
period , how many missed eight
o'clcricks per semester , or what
brand will he smoke today, doctor?
lk ~icles " teachin g," smok ing.
coughin g,
wheezing,
panting.
Unauthorized Dealer
smoking. coughing, and not a
whole lot more, the little round
CHRIS GOPHER
man is reputed to have clone much
Jeweler
marve lous researc h with the odd
805 Pine
Rolla , Mo.
assortment of showers, sprays
"fluid " little fellow_'.'o'.:v.'.'.er~H~a:'..rr'..'.i~s
~a'.'.'n'.'.:c:'..
I ~t:."u'.'.:b~s_h'.'.:e'.:.....'.h:':a'.:'.
s~co~
l'.'.:l
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OMEGA
Sundials

l

that they are both helpful and
educational:
" Now, look you guys--just because that was the third shotguP
this hour, don 't caJI me a Silly
Old Batboy . . . it hurts my
feelings I I try my best to get
y 0\1 guys to work those . . . now

11

A big company works for me •••

11

JOHN D. EVANS, University of Pennsylvania, 1952

"I began working on a training program for General
Electric in th e summer of '52. Right now, I'm 'Em ployee and Plant Comm unit y Relations Manager ' of
m y company's new plant in Burlington, Iowa. One of
the advantages I found in working for a big company
s uch as General Electric is that, because of its size,
it is able to give me, and other college-graduate
emplo yees lik e me, a wide variety of training and experience in any one of 159 plants a ll over the countr y.
Through an extensive on-t h e-job training pro gram,
it is providing me with the opportunity
to become
one of the top men in my field , an d I know th a t as
Jong as I apply myself to eac h job, I'll keep movin g up .
The way I look at it, General Electric is helping m e
help myself . That's wh y I say I'm working for a big
compan y, but a big company works for m e, too."

s ize. 27-year-old John Evans is just one exa mple of
the thousands of college graduates at General Electric,
each being given the opportunity for se lf-development
so that he may grow and realize his full potential.
As our nation's economy contin u es to expand in the
years ahead, thousands of yo ung people of leadership
ca lib er will be needed to fill new positions of r espons ibility in American indu stry. General Electric feels
t h at by assisting yo ung people like John Evans in a
planned program of personal g rowth, we have found
one way of meeting this need.
A Manager of Employee and Plant Community Relations at
General Electric holds a responsible position: he handles em•
ployee beneflts, health and safety, training, wage and salary
administration, and community relations.

'!?ogressIs OurMost lmpom1nfPnx/vd
This wide framework
of opportunity
is a uniqu e
characteristic
of a company of General Electric's
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Women's Aid Trying
To Close All Bars

I

Thi s edit or has been appro ached by num erous representatives of
the Women 's Aid society recently
trying to get this crusad ing paper
to do a crusade about the wicked
condition s in th e town's vice ridden honk y-tonks. \\' e would like
to repo rt that we have pust completed extensive resea rch into this
sinful condition , and can truthfully repo rt that no such cond ition
e's~ists in our fair city .
\Ve did observe, however, th e
usual wild tim es that are had in
these establ ishment s, but th ey are
nothin g for our kind ladies to be
concerned over. All barkeeps interviewed report ed a sta ndin g policy to bounce any varmit that
shoots anoth er during a poker
game, and they a lways cal l the
sheriff the morn ing after sclme
cayuse attacks one of the almost i.ude dancing gir ls.
We faithfully la sted each of the
different kinds of drink s served
in every tavern in town , and th e
rumor that they are watering the
drinks more than 50 percent is
completely wrong.
As a witness lo the high-standing of the town's sa loon-keeper s,

MISSOURI

we point out that Slippery Sam
Studface was last month elected
vice-president of the -orlh Central In dian Territory Association
of Card Shark s.
The saloons of this town are
fit places for yo ur menfolk to
hang out in. And we can promise
you we'd feel the same way even
if we didn 't have a press pass for
all the local saloons.

Tmerican Madical Society, thi s
Jaw is designed to control tooth
decay.
"S oft teeth and cavi ties result
from consumpt ion of soft drink s,"
say s the l\1edical Society.
" Our kid s ought to drink milk ,"
ssa id a spokesman for the ::11i
souri dairy farmer s.
"Let 'em drink milk ," said a
report from th e Hou se which denied that a surplu s of milk is
the cause for the recent crack down and beer and oth er stable
ssouri produ cts of the sam e
::11i
nature.

CI NEMASCOPE
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F riday and Sat urd ay, i\Iar. 29-30

'Gun for a Coward'
J effrey Hunter

Sunday , Monday and Tu esday,
March 3 1 - April 1-2
Saturday Continuou s from 1 p.111.

'The Eddie
Duchin Story'
Tyrone Power and Kim l\"ovak

-

Wednesday, April 3
This Ad and 1 Paid Adult
Admission Admits 2

'Twelve o'Clock High'
Gregory Peck and Gary ::llerrill
Thursday,

Frid ay and Saturday.
April 4-5-6

'The True Story
of Jesse James'
Robert

You're Gene McGrew .. . high school
footballer and class officer. You won a
scholarship and went through Princeton in the top third of your class ...
managed varsity track ... commanded
an artillery battery in Korea . ..
"When you put a lot of preparation into your career," Gene McGrew feels,
"you should expect a lot of opportunity

Meets IBM representative
Out of the Army in 1953, Gene met
an IBM representati ve. It sounded
like opportunity. A few interviews
late r, Gene was sure. Although sales
was only one of the many jobs he felt
he could handle, this kind of selling(IBM machines are as much an idea
to occupy
as a product)-promised
every talent he possessed. B esides,
he's learned that "no other form of
training produces so many top busi_ness mana9ers ."

Doris Day and Barry Sullivan
- PLUS Bill Elliott and Phyllis Coates
Sunday , Monday and Tuesday .
;\larch 3 1 - April 1-2
fro1111 p. m.
S1111dayCo11ti1111ous

\\ "ednesday , Thur sday . April 3-4

'The System'
Frank Lo,·ejoy and Joan \Yeldon
- PLt;S --

'I've Lived Before'
Jock

Gene outlines programming test

Then began a 13 months' training
progra m marked by merit salary inmonths' schooling
creases. First-3
and observing operations in Pittsburgh (Gene's hometown ). Next-2
r11onths' studying the applications of
IBM's electronic data processing machines in business, science, govern ment, and defense. Foilowed by 7
months' practical training in the field,
with customer contact. Followed by
IBM 's famous course in selling methods. Finally, assignment to a sales
territory near Pittsburgh, responsible
for about 14 companies and their executives who used IBM equipment,
and a dozen or so more who were
logical prospects for it.

::Ifa honey , Leigh Snowden
DATA P'ftOCUIIHG
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Oiscuu1ng customers installation

Gene's latest sale was to a large
industrial corporation. He's now preparing this customer for the installation of an IBM electronic system
designed to simplify financial procedure; inventory and other systems
problems.At27, Genefindshimselftop
man on an important account. He's
educator, salesman, admini st rator.

'Julie'
'The Maverick'

Makes first sale
Gene' s first sale, to a bank, required
thorough study; consultations; a writThe climax
ten recommendation.
came, Gene remembers, when he
submitted his analysis to the vice
president and received that gentleman's signature.

in return."

Friday and Saturday, i\Iar. 29-30
Saturday Continuous from 1 p.m

'Frog Men'

No

lry C

dierC

RO

Selling to management is perhaps the best training for management, and
it's the reason Gene McGrew joined IBM. Taday, he possesses a
thorough practical Business Administration education, responsibility, an
excellent income-all at age 21 : Read abaut an unusual career.
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Dana Andrews. Richard \\"idmark

Jen

AN IBM SALESMAN?

SCREEN

'Steel Town'

VO
__,

What's it like to be

Ritz Theatre

Ann Sheridan and John Lund
- l'LU ·-

"The more I look at you, dear ,
the more beautiful you seem."
" Yes?"
" I ought to look at you more
often."

Phone s 251 & 32 7
ROLLA , MO.
"Serv ice Is Our Busin ess"
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LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

Wagner , Jeffrey Hunter

MOVIES

<land which mirecoluosli scaped
the trajedi hi p_rotetting himsulf
wiz a copi of the skul poohleecshun: Thi miNer , . Yes Sur , it
sure wuz somptin g to thing about.

,

UDtown Theatre

Fred MacMurray,

GYM DEMOLISHED
(Continued J-rom Page 1)
in firecrackerz. The fraternytes
wer chook 'd and thefour called a
miteen g votin aghainst thee plantin of bumb s not bums on thi
campoos. The ezploshun was so
beeg th ad Delvis Tresley is incloodin eet aas sound eefet on bees
Pop'lr t tun No. Mound H og*/
Evryzin was dimolli shd in thee
jim escept thi weeg of an aten -

A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long , William S. Jenk s, Jr.

111
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MINER

KO MORE BEER
(Continued from Page 1)

•

·equality, because they respect my
training and my business judgm ent."

Future wide open
"I'm getting married soon, and I was
amazed to realize how much security
IBM's growth (sales have doubled on
the average every five years since
1930) and benefits represent. But I
think my real security lies in the
chance to use my own ability fully
and freely. There are nearly 200
Branch Managerships, 15 District
Managerships and executive positions
in 5 other divisions ahead of me. IBM
is introducing new machines, systems
and concepts so fast that, every Monday, we have a 'new idea' meeting
just to keep up."
IBM hopes this message will give
you some idea of what it's like to be a
salesman at IBM. There are equal
for E.E. 's, I.E.'s,
opportunities
M.E.'s, physicists, mathematicians,
and Liberal Arts majors in IB M's
Product
many divisions -Research,
En,
Development, Manufacturing

Does Gene find his youth
a handicap?
how old
"It's what you know-not
counts . I deal with
you are-that
executives twice my age on a basis of
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How would Gene define selling?
"We feel the best way to sell is to be
able to consult. The best way to consult is to know something of val ue
your customer doesn't . IB M's 'something of value' is profit thro~gh
automation."
Gene's thoughts on competition:
" The entir e Office Machine Industry
feels the lead pencil is the biggest
competitor. You've no idea how many
time-consuming clerical jobs can be
mechanized, thus freeing people for
important, creative jobs. IBM's success in the field is du e to service,
kn0wledge, 'know-how'."
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Checking out new client's system

gineering, Sales and Technical Service. Why not drop in and discuss IBM
with your Placement Director? He
can supply our brochure and tell yo u.
when IBM will inte rview on your
campus. Meanwhile, our Manager of
College Relations, Mr. P.H. Bradley,
will be happ y to answe r yo ur questions. Write him at IBM, Room 940 1
590 Madison Ave., New York22,N. Y.
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